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BUSINESS NOTICES.

FARMERS, examirte Jno. L. Pomeroy'a adv.

• TWO brick hodees in Pottsville for sale by' G
M. Cumming.

_

• THE large hotel, just built in Ashland, is of-
fered to a suitable tenau‘ See advertisement.

A CtRTAIN tract of.land in Wayne tp*., of 40
acres, is to be publicly sold oil the 17th ; and
another,,of 100acres, in the same tp., is offered at
-private sale. See advertisement.' • •

PERSONS in want of new win4;l64-blinde, or
haring old ones to repair, are referred to Wm. N;

Zerbe. in this Borough. Ills work ie good and
tasteful, and his prices len,. :gee advertisenient

•in another column.
THE Distribution of Prizes by the Cosmopol-

itan.Art Association, announced in. our columns
recently, has been 'Postponed to the Nth inst.,
wben it will positively take place. Sulncriptiono
will continuo to be received, up to that time, at
Bannaler.

AT THE Machine i'srpentry establishment of
(Males Lawton, Jr., St. ,Clair; is manufactured,
almost m:ery thing in -the Carpentry and Cabinet-
making link, and parties interested in building
may save.runch both' in time and money by pat-
ronizing him. Window sash,,for instance, already
glazed and primed can be furnished to order, of
any 'size, at short notice and at reasonably low
rated. His prices for work generally.' are reason-
tibia and accommodating, and tho facilities of his
establishment `are such us to fill all orders prompt-
ly. The mechanical wonders of this Manufactory
were. ile;!cribed at length by a 'corrospondat of
the dArital some time ago,

garb ME election for a U. S. Senator by
our Legislature will take place on the 13th.
We are still strongly and unequivocally in fa-
vor of 'the choice of Ex-Governor Johnston.
His election would be' n honor to the State.

. .

'ir H0N...48. COOPER and Hon. C. M.
Straub have our thAnks for public documents
—among those from the latter is Herndon's
Exploration • of the• Valley of the Amazon,
with explanatory Maps. We also acknowl-
edge similar favors from Senator. Hendricks
and Hon. Chas. Franey, at Harrisburg.

jegrADAMANTINE FOREVER.—The New
York Hard .Shell Democracy, at a- meeting
held' last week, resolved. to stand by their
principles, and consider the recent electicn
:no test, but as clearly establishing a want of

7co-nfidence in the AdminiStration. •The corn-

mitte strongly. endorse Daniel S. Dickinson:

SerCHURCH PROPERTY—HOW IT SHOULD
BE VESTED.—A unanimous report has been
made in the New York` Legislature in favor
of the passage ofthe bill to vest all church
property in:6Orporations organizedby general
act establishing religious societies. A similar
bill hasbeen reported' in our own Legislature.It'as introduced by Mr.Price, Senator from
Phila., and is said to be carefully as well as
stringently,, drawn, An Exkluttage furnishes
the following synopsis of its„E'rovisions

"The fifth section of the 13.111 provides .that
no foreign _government or power shall hereaf-
ter hold any real estate inthisiCommonwe,alth,
in @,.ny corporate name or bftrustee, Or by;anv
devise whatsoever., The sixth section prohib-
its bishops, priests, or other ecclesiastics from
holding any real or perso4l property with
power to transmit the title #io his successor in
office, and repeals all laws which confer ca-
pacity, to transmit property to ecclesiastical
property, provided that the repeal shall not
affect the validity of present titles to church
property. The seventh section provides that
powers devised or bequeathed to any eccle-
hiastical corporation or bishop, for, the use of
a church, it shall he' subject to the control of

-the lay members ofsuch church, er their rep-
:resentatives of whom a majority shall be lay-
men.. The eighth section provides that no

(church or religious organ} shall hold
Teal or personal property t 6 an amount over
$5,000, without special legislative sanction.—
The eleventh section voids all.bequests to reli-
gious organizations finless made at least "one
month before the deathc7ofthe testator and at-
tested by two credible witnesses. The twelfth
'ection provides, cin order to prevent the inde-
finite increase of church property in perpetui-
ty, that all excesses of capital over $5,000
shall be expended for the purposes for which
the property producing it is.held, and if such
objects are not sufficient to exhaust the 'mo-
neys, the balances shall be paid into the State
Treasury. The thirteenth section 'makes it
the duty of the• Auditor General to. keep se;
count ofall moneys so paid in, ip order that
they may he •applied to objects -as near as
practicable to those for, which The original do-
nations were made."

To understand fully the bearings ofthis bill
it is necessary to hear in mind that the bulk,
if not all, or the Romish church :and benevo-
lent society property, in this—country, is held
by the Bishops , in trust, not for the members
of thrir respective dioceses,.'but for the Pope,
who is a foreign prince, and that the Bishops
are sworn to dispose of this property and its
revenues as the Pope shall order.

/Re FRAUDS' IN NATURALIZATION.—The
rfitllowing Act has been introduced into the

,ouse ofRepresen6.tives of the Legislature
'of tbis State: - ,

fan, Act .foi• the Del tine anprevention ofFrauds in the Naturalizat 'on ofForeigners.I Be it enacted, Ile., That it shall be the dutyof the Prothonotary or Clerk of every Court
of Record, established by the Constitution orLaws of this Commonwealth, on or withinthree days after the first day ofJune, after thepassage of this act, to furnish to the Commis-sioners of the county in which said certificatesof naturalization were granted, a complete
and accurate list of all persons to whom . cer-tificates of naturalization have been granted;during the twelve months ending on' t.h lig
day of May next, with the name ofthe voitch-

,

.

,

et ineach case, and the date when each cer-tificate was granted; and every such Clerk orProthonotary shall furnish to said Commis-:-lotieri a similar list for each- subsequent
month, within two days afterlt shall have ex-Pim& And for furnishing said lists said•Clerk or Prothbnotary shall receive ono centfor each person whose. Mime shall appear On' said lists as having been naturalized. /

Sect. 2. The Commissioners of any countyin which any Court ofthe United States mayhpld its session. shall procure from the Clerkeriuch Court certified lists similar to thoseEcquired to he filed by Clerks of State andCounty Courts at the expense ofthe •properis-ainty:
Stet. 3. The Commissioners ofeach county'hall prepare an alphabetical ' list of all per-sons natilralized in the county, whose namessie pmtalned in; said lists, with the dates,uamea of vouchers, and Court naturalizingther4, and publish the same by three insertions18 two or more newspapers in the county, (one l8f which, shall he the paper having the great- 1tat bona fida circulation therein.) during the ;sl°alh of September annually; andalso make 'si.milar publication, one time; previous to the'lath day .ofOctober in each year, of all natu-ralized ;luring the month of eptembert Pro-N'!,erl. that no such published list shall con- i448 the names of those previonslv publishedTrdio, to law, by the said Commissioners.

Ijet-'t•„No person claiming to vote, whoalproduce as evidence of hisnaturalizationcertificate purporting to be issued by. any7rt ofrrrl)l9, who-e name shalt not appear,

in the published list for the period embracing
the date of said certificate, shall be allowed to
vote until he shall make oaththat said certifi-
cate is genuine, that he is the person designa-
ted therein, and that the same was granted
him according to law; and at the request of,
any voter, the Judge of such election shall re- I
tain said certificate, note thereon the resi.l
deuce of the person so offering to vote, and
the nameandresidence of the person *whosedesire heI,etains it, and withiu,two days deli-I
per the same to the nearest Justice or Alder,
man in his election district. If within five'
days thereafter, any one appears before. said
Magistrate, and proves that said certificate is
forged, orhas been fraudulently issued, or thatthere is goodreason so to believe, he shall in-
vestigate the matter, and imprisonor hold to
bail for trial, such as he shall consider guiltyof any violation of law -otherwise he - shall
return the•certifieate to the persOn claiming
to vote upon it. -

41171LL JD NUNS
EMI=I

Oft A 8.1.n1 of.gipsie! having 4meti solonraiii;near Freehold, N. J., bare succeeded in swindling
farmer outof abdut $3OO. • .

We will wager a big.apple that man don't
"take the papers.:

.!`TEE caband omnibus drivers of Edinburgh'
hive- atru.ck against driving on the Sabbath.—
Great efforts have been made to mbake their pur-
pose, bat thus far, without effect.

A better observance of the Sabbath; we
are glad to see; is becoming one of the great
moral reforms of the age., all the world 'over.

Srkerect.x.—The editor of the
Harruiburg Telegraph eras gratified on Tuesday
gyonlog, to observe !erne 6ve or six Members of
the House. of Representatives actively engaged in
the religioits revival now inprogret at the Metb7odist church in that place.

We are not so sure whether this is to be re-
garded as a goodomen for politics tir a bad
one for the church. ,

_eiSf7A resolution has beri introduced by Mr.
Headley, tho celebrated author, into the 3.70 W
york legislature, for tho pablage ofa lavi by Con-
greis, prohibiting the'appoiitment,of foritign-born
citizens to diplomatic stations abroad. '

We second the motion most heartily—it is
perfectly reasonable and proper. oral' the
posts of honor and Profit, iri!the dispensation
of our Government, from Ihe PresideUt down,none is imperativelv'ne'ed to be filled by

,
-persons thoroughly Anzertcan both by` birth

I •

-and principle, than ourforeign embassies.
.4eir• THE Worcester Aura's/ says that it

has inforination Whichrollers it certain that .
the Know Nothings can carry the following
States at the Presidential election in 1856 :

New York, 35iNeal Jersey. 7
Pennsylvania, • 27:New Hampshire, . 6
Ohio, . 23;Corirtecticpt, - 6
lilanachwetts, 131Vortnopt, 5
Indiana, 1311thode Mond,

• II Delaware,
Maine. 8,

-Total electoral vote,
Jf this be true—and we

the eontrary—:-the old liners
a hard road to travel" in '5(

.160
know nothiog tqr
will find "Jordan

"Sam" has al-
1, ale team ,and aready proved himself a "

big dog under the wagon!"
say- tui Immaculate COn-&ption humbug

•

(we mean no disrespect toward the truly reli-
gious aspect off' the subjects meets with more
opposition than his Holin6s had probably
counted on. Witness the /following : •

The 'Pope's decree of the IMmaculate Concep-
tion does not meet with very cordial response from
the Romanists ofgrermany.he people general-
ly have been perfectly indifferent to this intrigue
ofthe Papacy. and many are thoroughly ashamed
of it. In Tuscany; the. Dominican friars .openly
repudiate the dOgras. The monks of4,t. Marino
have been summoned before the Archbishop of
Florence on a oharge of contempt of the Pope, for
despising the dogma.

So in France, besides the general 'opposi-
tion among the Roinish clergy themselves,
noticed in last week's Jorrnal, the official
promulgatien of the new dogma depends in
some way, it appears, upon the sanction of
the Emperor; and he, so the latest accounts
say, hesitates to exercise his authoritrin the
Matter, for fear the palpable absurdity' of the
doctrine andlhe ridiculous scandal that will
follow its announcement, may excite an open
rebellion among the'"faithful" in his empire.

SHORT =BE.
THE NUMBER or MLN, who up, to the

present moraent have sailed from France and
Algeriafor the seat ofwar in the East, amounts
to 118,000.

•

gerTHE SOUTHERN Democrat says that the
large audience in Petersburg which was ad-
dressed.recently by Henry A. Wise, were so
enraptured Mgt theyforgot to applaud. Good.

fler Vicros. litroo, the, celebrated French
poet and republican, will it is said, shortlypay
a visit to United States. Like Chateaubri-
and he probably, hoped to find here fresh arid
picturesque subjects fir his pen.

air Tut Eittsburg Post announces thatthe Kensingtodrolling mill, the Pennsylvania
forge, ,tbe Novelty works,. and several glass
houses, in that city have resumed operations

.

4er" A KNow NotimerowN.—At an elec-
tion for town councilmen lately, held in Parken-
burg, Va.").:(a place containing about- three
thousand inhabitanp3, ~situated on the Ohio
river, in WeStern. Virgi n ia,) the Know Nothing
ticket received every .votc hut This
looks had for Mr.Wise. .

gerDEAD Heaps—At the Grand Opera in
Paris, they used to issue, until within a short
time, the enormous number of 1700 free tick-
ets, whilst the house holds only 3100 persems.
The new administration' not exactly • liking
this state of things appoisted a committee to
investigate the matter. •

star Foit A Dar Coven—Take ofpowderedkumarabio, halfan ounce, liquorice 3.utce half
an ounce. Dissolve the gum first in warm
water, squeeze in the juice of a lemon, then
add of paregoric two drachms- syrup of squilli,
one drachm. .

Cork all in a bottle and shake
well. Take one tea-spoonful when the cough
istroublesome..

stirSTATE. SELF Pito .rEurtw.s.—in the R.
Island House, Mr. BORDEN has introduced an
act entitled "An netrestricting the powers and
duties of Courts of Record in this state;"
which was read twice, and refeired to the corn-'
mitten on the Judiciary. The bill prohibits
the Courts of the State from taking cogni-
ianciof the naturalization ofalien • I

MirA LADY about fortyyears old,says the
Journal of Health, who has suffered severely
from periodical attacks of palpitation of the
heart, from the age of twelve yearst hits found
immediate and permanent relief from the use
•of soda water. It appears from experimentssince made, that carbonic acid gas is the ac-
tive curative agent. -

tiiirNEW ENGLAND REM FOR SEBASTOPOL.
—The Middlesex, (Mass.), Journal says: "We
learn froth good authority, that Trull Brothers,
distillers, are now engaged in filling orders for
this 'native juice' to goto the Crimea. They
get 45 cents per gallon, and boast of making
twelve hundred dollars a week. Think of
that in,these bard times! •

Beir IMPROVEMENT EC THE PPANO.-All Al-
bany firm claim to have made an importantimprovement in the,piano, which consists ofa
corrugated sounding board—a sort of cordu-
roy sounding, board—which adds about fifty
per cent. to its surface, and therefore cores:,
pondingly increases the power of the instru-
ment. , In short, it makes a seven octave pi-
ano equal to a grand action piano.
lair A PARIS paper states that Dr. Grise-

ler) a French gentleman, has discovered that
by adding a few drops of nitric ether to the
most rancid oils, all the disagreeable smell is
removed, and that by afterwards warming
the oil, to separate the spirit from it, it be-
comes sia clear and as limpid as though it bad
never been otherwise than sweet. Me says
that a few drops of ether in, a bottle of oil
will prevent it from ever becoming rancid.

Iv nig been calculated that. the cost
of washing: linen that might justas well beworn two days longer, amounts to enough, in
this country to more than defraytheexprses
of-the American. Board of Foreign Missions!
The expenses of buttons worn on the backs
of our coats where they are of no earthly
use, is equal to the -support of all our orphan
asylums ! The value of tails to dress coats,
lot' no value in reality, for warmth or conve-
nience,) is actually greater than the cost of
our excellent system of common schools! .

Seer FIRE IN REsutri—On Friday even-ing the three one story frame offices belong-
ing to the congregation' of Trinity Lutheran
Church, nearly opposite the Court Housedwere damagedby fire. The middle office oc-
cupied by J.Hagenman, DistrictAttorneyof Ilerks county, in which the fire originated_
was almost totally destroyed, together with its
furniture and Mr. liagentnaus s library of law
and miscellaneous boolcs.. The books and fin.-
tutor) in the offices adjoining. 'ocenpied by
Charles K. Robeson and Jacob H. Forney,
Eras., were raved. '

!‘ .

- ;MIA. LEGIBULTURZ '
1 ,

• FRIDAY, 26th.—Scrars—The bill to pl.
crease the capital ofthe Short Mountain C al'
Company mu taken up and passed fi nally.
(Where does this company hold forth?) 1 'Horan.,—The bill torepealregistrationwnswider con;siderstion, and after passing corn-
Mime of the whole, was postponed.

. SATURDAY.—SENars.--A bill was paLs-
ed'to incorpOrate the Point Breeze ParkAsrdation. ' IThie biU incorporates an Aisecia-

. tiOn pf gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, forth°p4i.-
pose of establishing a private trotting cox*.a Point Breeze, on die.' basks ofthe Schti4l,
kill, beyond the lower end of Broad street..l- 1-H,

.

' The billrelatiretoelectro-magnetic telezraph,
and messages sent thereby, was pas;et.I biltithird reading. and.laid over for final action.ttTlais hillimposesa penalty for injury to tele-

.graph wires, posts, 4kc; makes it the diitybf
telegraph.operators to preserve copies ofmes-
sages at le.ast three years, and to„,:produce
thorn in court, wkin required; and i:leclaresita misdemeanor, punishable by severedpenal"
ties, for anr.opemtor to send false messaget,
knowing them to be such.) '•

~

, Mr.Darsie reported from the CoMmittee on
Finance, thi supplement to the act relative
the disbursement, depOpit and safe-keeping ttli
the' public moneys. [This is a very stririgeni
bilf,intended to•prevent the speculating upo 4the public deposits, which rumor - says ha
prevailed to a great, extent during the lastfelyears.] -

.

-
. ‘. ,

j,HOUSE.—Mr. Bergstxesser, on leave, with
drew the petitions ,for the 'erection of ane icountyoutof parts !al` DauphinrSchuylkill and'
NOrthumberland. • [This is news to us-L-whatl
part ofSchuylkill was it proposed to cut off?]'
—Mr Smith, ofAllegheny, read in place abill
to prevent frauds in the naturalization offor-
eigners.

Mr. Franey read in place a bill to incorpo-
rate 'the village of Cresoli, and another to in-
corporate the Mine Hill Shaft Co. [Where
and who are these?]—A bill front the Senate
to repeal .the- Registration Act, came bp on
second reading and passed finally.

MONDAY.---SvisrE.—Nothing generally
important.

House.--The bill to prevent the sale of in-
toxicating liquors on the Sabbath, and also
to prohibit the sale of adulterated liquors, ta-
ken up and discussed at some length.

TUESDAY.-2-Snxal:E:—The bill to regu-
late the compensation ofmembers and officers
ofthe Legislature was taken up, and passed
Committee ofthe Whole. It fixes the com-
pensation of members at $5OO for the session.
—[We have no means, as yet, ofknowing what
the detailed provisions ofthis bill are, but it
bears upon its face the principle 'ofa most
commendable reform.]

HousE.—Pricate biltday.—A bill to incor-
porate the Schuylkill JiindtionRailroad Co.,
was finally passed.—[We print this hill in hill
inanother column.] -*' 1

,

,
WEDNESDAY.--SExATE.--Aremon-

.

strince`was presented from Bishop Neuman,
ofthe Catholic Church ofPhiladelphia, against
the 6th section of the bill pending before the
Legislature, relative to Priests holding Church
property.—[That's perfectly natural.]—Seve-
ral call made upon the State Treasurer for
information about the public funds. Bight!Ertirsz.--Mr. Cummings moved to refer the
Tavern License Bill back to the Judiciary
Committee, on which an animated debate en-
sued, which was participated in by Messrs.
Cummings, Praley, Avery, 'iChamberlain,
Simpson, Morris Eyster, North, Stockdale and
others, and the motion was finally agreed to
—yeas -09, nays 2G—with instructions to the
Committee to repOrt a bill.

THURSDAY.--SesArEinThe Telegraph
bill passed Snally.—The billirelative to the
compensation of members aid officers of the
Legislature was then again 'taken up, and af-
ter a lengthy and animated discussion, passed
sedcind.reading.—[lt fixes the salary of mem-
bers ofthe Legislature at $5OO, • with an al-
lowance of 10 cents per mile for every mile
travelled. The salaries of the officers are
slightly reduced.] •

By request, Miss Lucy Stone was allowed
the use ofthe. Hall to lectuie in—Mr. Franey
read in place a bill

of
incorporate the Anthr:

cite Savings Bank ofPottsville. '

coNonsszoirAL
FRIDAY, 26th.--;—SENATE.—Private bill

day.
Housk.—Tbe French Spoliation bill was

further debated.
SATt7RDAY.--SENA.TE not,in session.
iforst.—French Spoliation bill—much

spirited discussion, and finally passed—yeas,
110: nays, 76. Itsfitle being next consider-
ed, Mike Walsh offeied the following amend-
ment:

•

An act to successfully accomplish the following
objects : First—To enable sundry unscrupulousand grasping companies of Ipeculators and bro-
kers to still further aggrandise themselves in thesacrilegiously assumed name of the-widows and
orphans by preying upon whose helplesiness andnecessities they have already amassed fortunes.Secondly-7-To replenish the purses and brightenthe mercenary hopes of the several agents, lobby-ers; otr., of Washington, who are personally in-
terested in its passage,;and also to embolden those“cuodest'and 'conscientious worthies to• renewed
and increased efforts to deplete theNational Trea-sury soeffectually as to hereafter preclude the pos-
sibility of its funds ever again reaching one inchabove low, water mark; •

This took well, and, created much merri-
ment and some indignation; but the mover
cast-the only affirmative vote on the question
of its adoption.

MONDAY.---SENArE.—A variety of sub.
jectsdiscussed, but nothing definitetransacted.

House;---The Speaker laid beforethe Hose
the RCsolutions from the Legislature ofPedn.
sylvania, asking that an expeditionbe sent to
the Arctic Seas in search for Dr. Kane and
his parki. Referred ,to the Committee on Na-
val. Airarg.

Mr.; Thilor of Term., introduced bill ei•
tablishing 'a uniform rule of naturalization,rerl42aling Certain acts heretofore passed on
tbs!. subject, and for other purposes. Refer,
redltohe Committee on the Judiciary.

TIIESDAY.--SENATE.—The discussiOn of
the Army Appropriation bill4ecupied moat of
the session:

HonsE.-4-Territoriai business taken' up.—
In the course of debate a beautiful scene was

•

"Mr, Lane ofOregon appealed to the Cam-mittee, to Set this bill aside, &c, &c,
Mr. Farley ofMaine rose to a pointoforder.
Mr. Lane—l did not yield the floor foryour

point of order.Mr. Farley—l have as much right to call
you to order, as you had to call me to order.Mr. Lane called him a 'liar," or "damned
liar," which was retorted by Mr. Farley, with
emphasis. The parties were about ten feet
apart at the time—Lane standing near the
main aisle. In a moment that distance was
shortened two-thirds at least, both with agita-
ted frames and threatening gestures; but sev-
eral gentlrnien near by interfered and thus.
prevented the belligerents coining to close
quarters. Great excitement prevailed, and:
members Listened to the scene.—The Ser-geant-at-arms was called, bearing his mace of
office, when 'quiet was soon restored."

. ,What a picture of the Congress ofthe 'Gni.
..ted States! ';

.„

WEDNESDAY --g
• -EN.ATE.--lionse FroneliSpoliation bill pensions to soldiers of Indian.

Wars of 1791 and thereafter; Bayarirsdefenso
of his deceased fatheri and Army appropria
tion bill were prominent in the businesso t
session.` •

House.—Territorial business occupied most
of the time.- 1-Mr. Houiton presented a subati-
bite for the pending bill modifying the exi4-
ing tariff, which was ordered to be printed.

THURSDAY.--SevArE.—Nothingl of spe•
• Icial 'interest.'

Horse.—The bill authorizing the conkrue-,
tion ofa subterranean line of telegraph from
the Mississippi or 3fissouri to the Pacific pas-
sed finally.—ln some proposed legislation for
Ptah, polygamy came in for a coniidorable
Aare ofthe discussion.

1 Tgromis Jigteivisox's grand!dittghtti
it tear...bing.uchnol in Wnshington City.

NEW YORE =ER.
, /Paoli oo ows costalspasm:Nil IMI

• ;..' i,Row otatYttedal-tEiorts of the Mayor masted
with iiteetn-Follow suit is Pkiladetphia-Tie 1"Collitiaint, '--.1 lam category-effiewea-1

• Cher aid its wpm tie Coal tradetatit ofboo 4.. the tr4-r retreepective euid,proirpetire-
ProbOititiewe-fiericse of the Liressioei act!

,trade Wed peosprets. . •" . . -:. Ii' .NIA YOftg. Jan. 31/, 165.i.•
Dzart4oravax :7-4 week or twasince I wrote

you emererning., the laudable efforts of our now
Mayor ta Aloes up liquor shops on Sundays. - He
has aecolaplishod stir end,and by the reports from
the Police Captains of yesterday, we see thatcagy
some twenty plenawere open for the setaof liquor
contrary. to law, op the day previous, and even
these were forced to resort to the back 'doer aid
ajley galssystem of operating. They wkro how-

everP detected. by the reserve corps or police, who
had been:iiireeted t 6 do uiy on that day• in citi-
zens' dna& The closing has been iniverni teemthe hovels of'the "point." to the saloons' ,of Our
palace hotels: Allpersons are loud intheirmienof the Pities., and &event of ourwards haverepor.
tad no arrests whatever on Sunday, which ised'to
furnish.previously, e longest list of all the seven
dais that:Make up: e week. -,-; ' ' IOnetnew feature f the prevent admiiiietrationis the opening of ii 'complaint:book,"Whete"any
and all lierettna ere ficeito go and enter the' state-
ment of their g,rievaneesPhe they what they may.
The dailj :teport. orrery morning, furnishes a queer
list teereittl. -: Oue man complainsthathehis been
forced te.take in signs and posters, while his more
lucky 'neighbor is left in undisturbedpossessions&
all thei adrantages which street advertising cangive him =-he coquette the pollen to be-dowd on
his morClortunate i neighbor. Ono womat coil-
Plains that her husband has given her the slip
andleft eititi fur thd superior charms:of Atte bed
andboard,Of another fair damsel; 'whilea worthy
shonmakerpiteously bemoans the-fact thetpolier-
man'No.:i-iwon't pay a justly duo bootbill, Long
strings.of pages set, forth thovindsances, ,Of beg-
gars, icy incle-walks,istaggering walls and holes in
the streette,deleetable man-traps, while namerousothers show forth the delinquencies of street con-
tractors, Mob carts,alid government officials gen.

-erally. Gouty milli naires wrathy mercluistatun--
suspecting greenhorns, and verdant emigrants,
each has his oar to pat in under cover of-s ton;-
plaint. Greatis thl hub-hub in Gotham. ''Vivo.la "biack.book." '

, . , :,

Apropair -we perceive that, Mayor eland, of
Phiadelphla, has "followed in the footsteps of his
illustriouS:predecesser," and opened a "complaint Ibook," allithe central police station in Chestmit
street, where the irate Quakeis may ease their bur-dened„seals and eervt the municipal bodyl, corpo-
rate. '• i;- , '' '

'e hare:been bloomed with all the iinosehridhr .
shades of 'heather dying the present month-we
have had iseation ofl mild summer weather when
we shoulffalmoet expect to see the trees sprout,
which continued until we thought that cold :yea-
ther was ,tinnyth, and' winter a remnant orexplo-
ded old fogyism -the wehad it so cold anal hlus-I tering that. we were glad to crouch &rotted the
glowing Anthracite, and remain within doers to
escape not; only the sold, but also the dancing
shutter); and tumbling chimney tops, which' old
Boreal in his funny Mood was causing to*hoti:tiscbd with: ill the abandon of an emancipated
school mintr.:.-then eagle a snow-storm---.oh; whata snow-itateminiseencee still haunt me--.4 ifoot
and a ha(t-.-unprualieled in Gotham. , Reader,
did you ever a snow in New York-if yesi-then
You havebeen Rte.-ill ne ! then thus far youhave
tried in vale-then we had rain--coreguleel im=
inenee, pelting, delugiiig torrent, which caused our
friend, the to "4tic spanish"-and thee we
had a freer, which. caused biped pedestrian/ to
take heed nate their Ways lest they fall, add I fall
they did, ea many a thumped cranium can' testify,
to whose astonished optics stars were plainly YisiL

tele at high hoon-in fact we can realise in Wilful-
st meaning 'that sublime effusion of thelbatd,

Which chartned our youthfnl can,- 1 i•
' • "liiiat• it blew) Tand then it snew, : 1Anil then it gin to frizz' . i ,
An these.;fluctuation,' of the weather have had

their effect Upon the eepply of Coal in the; New
yark market. December was an unusually Cold

1 Month; and closing of the Canal, some ,three
, Weeks earlier then usual, must have cut off at

I least aeretity.sfive to oee, hundred thousand tonsOf our supply. Our marketis at present scantily
•fitrniebed, slot more thin a thirty days' stock lie-ilrig now in 'yard-alth'eugh the present rates of
I freight fromillichmond, will afford merchantel an
OPportunity to replenish at a price which will 'en-
ihie them to' Sell withoid a loes,even though With-
Mit any profit, The Canal has given notice Of, an

• tipening on the 15th February, which is hoWever.,extremely doabtful. 1
iThe present selling Price of Coal this 'mar-

ket is s7,so,Per ton, which has been current-for
the °afire BOSOM Nothing but the unheard-ofstringency •Of money has: prevented the staple
frOm reaching at least nine dollars nor ton. ; The
profits of the business ter the present season mustI lie very light, as 'any one who has the data, at

' land must see for thetaselveS-oven now take the
(nights from :Richmond, s2,'with the price of
goat from 45,15-$5,2e, making it cost aboutt17,25 at- the ,dock in this• city-add cartage ,andexpenses at least 75 cents more, and 'the profitWhich is Idris even ultra homcepathie: Del it
remembered also thatthis amount is even less than
has been nearer someif_the Coal which has beensold in this Market, and may be' even now lying
in Yard for ailwe know.i There is a greatly tnis-taken idea in-the codimitnity regarding the prbfite
of 'the Coal trade for the past season-they think
that fortunesan beingrapidly accumulated. coalMerchants undoubtedly Swish that their trial bal-
ances would assure them also of the fact. : •

Much judgment will have to be displayed in
the management of the trade for the comingyear.
There isno feast of an overstocked market and! a
remaining surplusin the spring to work agairist.
at present-that is out Of the question-dealers
meat begin to buyat the,very opening of naviga-
tion, and it remains with the operators and trans-
porting companies to say whether the trade shell
be steady, 'regular and remunerative, or unstableand uneatistatitory, dull at the openingand middleof,the season's;and crowded, unpleasant and 'l3a-
-risiing as navigation draws to a close. .*; I

One cardinal principle must be adopted-0e
priee must notbe set too high at the start4weteltyeu frankly that the prices of last Fall. and
those ruling Pow cannotbe sustained. It mnstbe remembered that .the Icommunity .hav,e passed
through an unexampled season of disaster and
pretsure-a financial fiery furnace-their means
are 1 hampered,, and abeve all things are they
avetse to talcitig upon their shoulders new oblige-
Gone. Just, ae;sure as prices are marked upatthe eommencetaint, just 'so sure will the' entireseason be a hand to month business. Coal will
be Purchased irs wanted, with the idea (which will
be realized too) that priece must come down;--' 1Some inducement must he bald out to make purr,
chaSers come ',forward and take Coal--othentise
we toll ypu, and mark iten, that the main bulk
of idled is wanted Will o left until very late.j),They may,not;glit their ,al then, you may reply
-which is allry true, hut they will take tbatresponsibility on .their owls shoulders.

By a judietoup movement at the start, the trade
DILLY, he made regular and prosperous-by a fair
scale of prices,and moderate freights, not below a
remunerating point, the desired end may be accomPlithed. :', ,1

..

The bitumininis portionl of the trade, or rather
the Liverpool branch has been peculiarly enter-
tuntete during the presentlwinter. !Various oper-
ating causes foried up the price last winter to $2O
-$25 per chaldrim, end smallfortunes were mittle;at
it. This of course turned the beads of some of our
dealers, and they forthwith commenced importing
Coalon their own account a foolish move at any
timeby the way; as Liverpool canbe bought afioatin New York alliostalways,as well andfrequently:
much better than it can he imported. This fact
and the great failing off or importations and the
shipping intenet general*, caused great quanti-
ties to be throwointo our market,which of&awnproduced its is result, a tumble of prices.
The reason waitivident-seany went into the iin-
portation for thimselves-4-great quantities were,
shipped from thieother side, lured by the extray-
agent priees,that ruled previously-vesvels desti-
tute of freight brought Cpal for anything-and
the scarcity of:money capping the climax, pro.

-dueed the resulP Liverphol -Coal has actually
gone begging foe purchasers, and our heavy ship-
ping Merchants have actually been peddling Coilby siegle ebildrens, andecn filling their owneellars in order tit , clear the r shops. One concerpamong oar Coal Fraternity , at we can mention,
has lost slo,ooo.eit it, and another head of an ex'
tensive firm tolCiis that saft Coal lessee would
sink the profits of ,his entire business, and that hedeemed himself lucky if bn came out square. :

We cannot but believehowever, that there will
be an end to this;-and that prices must re-act, for
as soon as such advises reach the other side, suchruinous shipmenti must cease, and the supplygraduidly growing smaller must advance the cost
materially. Onmlittle fart will illustrate what wehave said:-A cargo of Liverpool was lately sold
in New Yolk-the:consignee of which showed ue,
his ledger, whereflie shippers had lost all their
Coal, an d been drawn upon for two or three dot;
lace per ehaldroil. expenses.,The price of 'sort

• Cowl fell in the NOW York maket four or five dol!:Ilan in lest than igrnontb. 1 .1
Oir Coal remains have extended to such anun-:

'expected length that we mut defer mere items of
news until anothe4,week, an for the present'sal.adieu. 1

i

Sfir,THE EN6LISH inih TaArtE.--A circu-,
tar, dated Birmingham Jiin. I I,,says:

The irorimasters' meeti g to-day wns fully.
"attended. The;hall and committees roomswere diiringthe day crow ed. Suchif honses,as Barrows and gall (the producers lof 'chat'is called marketiron) were understood to be'firth,' 1)4 taken!generallY, the price of ironwas'rediced 405.;per ton. I Bars are thereforeat agent .49. Thettoncluding meeting will be,
held at 'Dudley on Saturday; but there is no ,
:;reliance 'to be Placed• upon prices fixed at t.quarterly meeting,they are eventually settled I .!brtietessity. A considerable demand for:;
o‘nuOiefactured ironexists,btt the NorthAmer.l:ictlecall, which tiled to be ve_q considerablejs restricted and a'nper,tain, So' soon as the;
-Amerienn trade iiimproved ourexports across;
the Atl4ntic maybe expected to be better in

'in proportion. '.l~
_

' 100•PURATIO:i .OF VEfTABLE Lirr..—!!Lord, Lindsay states that? in the course of,'
'bis wanderings amid the pyramids of Egy, ,he stumbled on a,4nummy, :proved by its hie.!;
.roglyphics to beach lout t o thJusand years 1 1of age, On examining t mummy after it iwas unwrapped, he found i one of its closed i,hands a tnberouSt or bulbous root. Re was,interested in the ncition how long vegetable'
life could last, andlietherefore took that tube 1rous root from thOnummyl hand, planted it
in a sunny, soil,- allawed the rains and dews'from heaven to' dekend open it,, and in' the!course ofa few weeks, to Ids 'astonishment and i'joy, theroot burstiforth atoll bloomed into a Ib6ll2tile* CiiMill. '-'•! - 1 ' -

.isarA mix oi ENTER-
PRISE.—Our readers have no doubt heard'of
Profeasor Holloway, forwhether we go to the
confines'of India, the digOns of Australiaor
California, the wilds of-Oregon, the empire
of China, or, in fact, to any. other part of the
wcirldnr",Holloway's medicines are known,"
for in every language and in every newspa-
per in the world of any note his pills and
ointments ate ndvaitised. It would scarcely
be-believed }hat hisradvertisementa appear inthirteen hundred papers in the Union alone;
and again, few would scarcely Credit that be
has expended in different parts of the world,the enormous sum of two millions of dollars
for advertising,. '

Holloway's establishment in the Strand,' isone of the lions of London, and should bevisitedby everysojournerin the modern Baby--
lour.: He has now one in Maiden Lane, New
Yorl, where his medicines are manufactured,the'PrOfessor himself being there for a few
months; and as they are no longer imported
from his house in London (thus .saving the
duty tol the American public), hehas reduced
tbe prices from thre,e to two shillings per pot
or box.' ' ,

As a proof of the great celebrity of the
Professor we may add, among other things,
that he Ijis been a great traveler, and last
year, visited St. Petersburg, where be bad the
lumor of being presented to the itlperor, and
obtained permission, for the stile'of bis medi-
cines throughoutthe Russiart,EMpire. Afew
months hefore this be had audiences of theQueens'of Spain and Portugal, Which result-ed in "rat 'orders being granted for the in-
troduction,and sale of his medicines in those
two kingdoms.

A sinular honor was conferred upon him by
the King of Naples and theiKing of Sardin-
ia. He Juts been to all the courts of Europe,obtaining almoit everywhere special priyili-
ges for tho sale of his medicines.It must 6 admitted that Holloway is the
greatest,advertiser that ever liYed, and has by
far the largest.fortune in that lino of any oth-
er man.7-217. 17:Sun.

TIIE 'COAL TRADE,
-

• 777
The quantity sent by, Railroad this week is 16.-

049 01.1.0ns Total since December Ist, 213.1.51,-,
l$ tons againnstroo,l64 10 tons to seine period last
'year. •

The trade remains as usual with no demand for
Coalexcept for immediate tonsuinfition at such
points as can be reached. few of our Opera-
tore are aidthg the dealer" at Richmond to reduce
the price of Coal to a losing point, by' sending it
dolts( to be piled at Richmond. Only a .few' days
ago, one ,ofithe heaviest purchasers of Coal at
iichmond, informed usthat there we's. no advan-
tage in piling Coal at Richmond leithe winter,
even if they purchased it at from 25 to 371 cents
a ton lesn' The wastage by, exposure and the ex-
trahandling, cat up all the(' difference in price—-
but, said Our, informant, it greatlytrida us in fixing
10;1( priccifor Coal in.the spring when navigation
opens., This1e a truth which every man who has
any knowledge of the laws of trade,and also sup-
ply and de-mand, ought to know, The idea that
prevails With 'Some that the person engaged in
business, who reduces the price of linty article of
necessity below the cost of production, or even to
the cost of production, leaving no prafits 'behind
to form a circulating medium inthe community,
is apublic; bettelactor, is. entireiy,erroneoue. Theman who deals fairly with the public', at fair re-
munerating rates for the ii*estmeet of his capi-
tal and his labor, benefitting himself, this family,
and the community, developing andextending tho
trade as the wants of the consumers require it. is
more entitled to the character of re public benefac-
tor, than he who cannot see beyond the limits of
his own pocket, and would grasp all be can, re-
gardless of its effect upon the whole trade, and
even on hiinself, until he, with the wh(de' comma-
nity, becoMes a victim of his own selfishness and
cupidity, ,There may be some who are forced tt.
send their Coal to market who (lid riot derive
much benefit from last year's business4—for these
there is some excuse—but for many who''are now
piling theirCeSal atRichmond, there is!no excuse
whatever.' hien must have enlarged views to 'do
a large busioeis--the practice of gnashing at $5
now and sacrificing $5OO hereafter is, in nine car
nee out orten, evidence of a contracted mind.
Ile may benefit himself at:the expense rrequently ,
of his neighbors, provided they, by punning a dif,
ferenlcourse,irotect him from his own .suicidal
course; but he:never can receive the respect of
his associates in business, or command 'any influ-
ence as a business man. If we are wrong in our
positions, we are open to conviction. Our object
in making these remarks is to cause some of our,
Operators to Wok as well es work. I , ITOLLS AND TaslaronrAnoss.—The reports of
the Railroad and Canal Compinies, indicate that
the rater will be, maintained at aprettyhigh figure',
the present peat. The present rates bylßailroadare $2 25 to Richmond, and $2 15 to Philadel i
phis. It isno doubt beneficial to the Trtidisand will
be eventually to tho community, ,that these rate.
are kept up this winter, and thus keep Coal out of
the market; when it is not required. Ne comma-
pity.destresta whole trade to' be broken np and sac-
rificed, whoi were forced to lay ink their, stock of
Coal, to supply, their restiectivo communities, at
higher rates than Coal will rule in the piing. -1One of theiyi, objects was to proteOt the coinmuuity,
and keep prices from running up higherwhen suplplies were cut eff—they hare protected three commu-
nitics—andalthough the price of Coal is; high, a
large 'number of the dealcis.- abreakare selling
Coal nt rates which 110 not net them 5 per cant. on
their investments, and in many instances they oral
selling at cost, or only a shade atiovo cost, so con-'
treated has themarket for Coal become in our ci-
ties by the extreme pressure in the money market,
curtailing so.many branches oflusincss.' (See,
our New York bitter on thestate of theCoal Trade
in New York.) As the price of Cps' will be less;
in the Spring, the prices of transportation ought
to be opened at a corresponding vile. The open-
ing rates ought sot toile above 11 60; (ander no,
circumstances above.* 70,) RailrOad and

• I70 by 'Canal—these rates will induce purclutseiti
to come forward early in the seaSan--afterwardS
advance theritei as the season progiestieS, and
as high al the Trade will permit.: The eanyitir
companies ought not to be crippled with too low
tariffs—nor shouldour tradebe crippled by too high
rates of transportation. The immense trade, (bet
ing now one-half of the whole supply of. Anthral,
cite Coal,) and Our heavy, investments demand
that our two carrying companies should aid us in
taking advantage of our favorable position, in
preference' to ,nentralizing these adtantages, and
aiding in the,building up ofrivalic not Clogged
with `such loads of debt to carry. The

oferage expense of transporting a ton of coal to
market last year, over, the Reading Railroad is
given in the Report at 41.06cents perlon—;includ:
ing maintainatice ofRoad and alt other current
expensei, 59.30 - cents, with high wagesmand mate-
rials unusually high during the year. A.rate of
toll and transportation, which would average, say,
80 or 90 czi, ntS profit on a ton of ,Coal, together'
with the receipts from theother trade of the Road,
ought to pig lhazidsome income to the stoekhold-
ars, after pitying tie interest on the present!debt of
the Compariy:'

Before this year closes a now Railroad will be
completed from SCranton, in the SuaqueliannaRe-
gion, leading to Jersey City. opposite the city Of
New York.The length of this road is'l2s miles
—the bonds of .tho Company, $900,000, were
divan into the'markella fow days ego, and not-,withstanding the stringent state of the money
market, all'were immediately takenot apr,essiuss.
This COmpany is preparing to,send to market this
year, 200,000 tone of Coal, all ofwhich will go in-
to theinterior of ibis State and New York, and
Canada. They are preparing to increase the sup-

' ply from their*ines 100,000tons, as soon 'as the
road is opened to New York. Another Coinpany,
adjoiningthe Scranton'Company, contracted Air
the building of 6 steam engines in. our Borough,
last week, for the opening and preparationref Col-
lieries, to be(ready to supply Coal ,direct to New
York, as soOn_ as the Scranton sod New York
branch of this Road is finished. It is trao this
road crosses a mountain with beery grades, but the
whole distance wil bo traversed ivith locometives,
opening an avenue to the New York market di-
rbet throughput the Idols year. This-trade will
have to be encountered neat year. Our position.
with low rads of transportation, will enable us to
compete witl any Coal 'legion in the State, and
it is urged by, those connected with the trait:spirt-
ing companies, that high mites ought to be main-
tained this year to Strengthen and prepare them
fin. this competition-:,-our Operator", on the other
hand, contend that it is as mat the; duty of the
managers of the contpanies to protect those Who
furnish them 'with the Ttade, as their own` 'stook-
holders; for, justin proportion nstbosowbofurnishthem with Trade, prosper and are sustained, will
the revenues. of these companies be! kept , up,--
These are thearguments on both side"of the ones-

Our opinion is that Coal and freights Tau
land ought to be,reduced full 20. per cent. from the'average rates ,of last season, oqd Stith prudence
;and a regular Trade, it will- be InittleientlY ream-

_

iterative to all Ongaged. lit.%Atli basineas can
,tia kept regular *0 healthy, and oar: heavy la.:

TICKNOR'S MENSURATION.:
PHIS is cheap Work, forepared'ex=

PresdY for t 4 Public Schools of theeounthr, and is
pronounced by those whohave examined it, thebest wisehof the kind Issued.either in this or any other country.

complete Key, with all the problems worked out, lu .l.
so published.

SW-Teachersfurnished with copies: for examhtatiorion application to the publishers. • •
LIPPINCOTT. GIU3IBO

Booksellers and Publisher::
P. B.—THrecters (if Public Schools might to insist on

having Mensuratidn taught in the Public behoots. A
knowledge of Meninnutlon of as mach lutportaticei. to
the liminess man, itho Farmer and Mechanic as akismet.
edge of Mitbinetici Feb.!3, 1356 b. -

MACHINE CARPENTRY.,
SASH, DOOR, movt.mxo .k R. R. CAR FACTORY AT,

St. Clair, illebasylkill County; Pa..- - ,

THE SubsCriber. (of the late! firm of
Bright eLawtox), haring now hid lifarinfletory in

*omelets order, is prepared to roannfacbare by machine. 1ry. Window Prarnu Sash, Doors, Rinds, Shutters, likits•lOW'sisters. 'Arming Posts, and goner-Alt 1ally. all I turning to Wood. Alma,ea.Railroad rars With the.,
non wor completri, de, de at the shortest notice.lie has for sal:iumber"ofany description, and tin

tarnish Bills of L berat short notice. , Also, an assort-
ment of Boom Sas (glared and primed), Bed Posts, he.,
kr-, constantly on Band. ,

Persons deof purchasing article, in his line of
badman, axe Welted to call and examine his stack and
workmanshipWino purehaidtm elsewhere, •

Orders are solicited, and strict attention will be given
I -to their faithful and prompt execution. ,1 • CHARLES LAWTON, Ja.

St. Clair, February S. LEW . 5-ly - -

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.WILL be diold at Public Sale, on Sat-
urday. the 17th.day of Fe.', at. 2 o'clock! P.Si., at the public house of lam 11,in Wayne tenni.

*xiAi Bchttylldll coauty, a tract of land eontainitip 40
acre!, awe M. WS, situated In Wayne townahlp,the Dauphin a SusquehannaRailroad, on thepublic raid :leading- humAntann to9
about S mill :tomAuburn. A partof=r taiwe'rectLwood laud, itbein a part of theDe 5 tract, bound,

ealiziofdarob Q tier, ten., lBer4erand *Mani.and title will be given on the 14din.ofApr%1855. Terms and eendltions made tudiraztttle UMand phice of sale. I
Algol ,:!it Private Sale.

Apart of theWebber Tam, containing 100 ants moveor less, situated In Wayne township, lichoyildli county,on the pnisllb road leading ken Behreterg to%Istvan, half a tulle from the Dauphin ,t;, hemsciehannaltaliroad, bounded by landofAbramsLam and JacobGlacier, about 30 !acres of whichAre cleared and undercultivation, Irish anumber of'nittrees. The remainder is good timber land,several acresof best cliesnutUMW. Possession and good title canbegiven on the Ist day Of April, 18.51 intinftheriatuvan.lion apply to W. P. UZIk filta,
-_- ,- Warts touanthipseeur:Dis SussesitItroding Eagle genie, copy, and send 'billto advertisers.February.% 1655 " 1 5,1t• ,

.

GARDEN AND FLOWER itansi•alitteUttstSreer tr(la Gatectrd cheneirineedslt stnietjN, mo.ofl"idsltiten,awnw grgt thoya*ith:rorn_nted'lntelestWiltiksillii. byparebseingand46.
only at 3Z 31arket flied, Phtiavie/PIAL

..

' ' IL BUTT, Burem-roan A noevannorret: "-

Nfirpry and Sredranra Darby win!.,
. sanuary 27,1855 -I_ -8- '

BLANK.ACCOUNT BOOKS. -. iTHE suhscritier manithicturesickeepsi
jiconstantly-on hand, a fall irnd eompietsamorttnent 1of LBW/KIM 1

JOVILNALS, '
BAY BOOKS, ' •I.
' . RiVOICE i BILL BOOKS, '

. '. PAY BOLLS ft ?LW BOOKS,And every othervarlittaltrt ofMork Books.Aceouixt Books for i Bantu, Polite OBI*,&mislay'81tBARISVIM' Ildsil 16lltfli'and bound, in *supra* imago': ftei 'eaten Ililow prime, at • 1 IL BANZIA`q :
•.

lo i ' Bbok end Skiticiarry Stem'A11i•111i.......11.,-- _____---u........- .......--,...-.......--

NOW IS THE -TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
*rtb• • '

Monthly Mining Magadan,: !NorthRIAU& Retina,Harper's Monthly Magazine,Mays's Medical Journal,Patnam's do _ do INlndind Examiner,
• Illutritedliaguln•Of Art, LonOn Lim •ret. '
&elm* Magazine, Ran Abstract, -

"Oodey's Lantsitook, , 119.1111males Journal, . • ,
Ontham's ItsgSsine, IThe Rmtlenlhtristi - •Knlekerbocker, . - Merry's Museum • • •LittelPs Living Age, •-• Dieksa's Roarthold Wends,Arthur'sHome IYankes Notions,.
Diattwood's mospeon's col:cute:ten Ds-
Edinhatult QUM% Scrisw.• *Rust 1'London 4=2104.1.10*r manorsCowlteilkit Petrel.Wastaluster Qat. toss..:•
Mation'e Monthly,(Abbott'sNen Manthly,Nen 'Pork Jountud, ' tekamberiJoarnal, • '
-• Together withall Ohre Magazines amend* tither:infob country or in Elam.

, —t WEEKLY. N:
.5. flkusou'ePtetorial Paper,

• I Flog afloat Grano.itgatorday Ireadag Itng
litenujottnizurn.,Homo

"

- Arthur's Won liszette.,London MiningJournal, •
Londoifillustrated Neat,The ILltsw-Nottting;,
Brotherflonatban, •
AMeriest Banner,
Aad

"

ailotherld •insOlkt

'SPAPEB.S.r-
N. Y.'Weelat
, do do ifersl4

do 1011111414CliClOSant:YankeePrenterr, •
N 4 Y. Piea3upe, , •

Y: Pick.
. ikaar Newspaper,
The 31ystery;
TietertakPick,
The Tree-I'lw

04. 1

fattist
ay Telegraph Sad Traterdare Kale,

PiIit!ADELPMA *AEEETI.
Wheat Flour, $9 60—Rye do. $6 00 perMeal, $4 50 do.--aßatx.Wheat,

Red, $2 10—White, $2 18—Rye, $1 26.
=-Corn 92 Ma.—Oata, 51 eta. per bushel.

, terKING ELlffall3iLlil, Of the Sandwich
Islands, is dead., ,

IfirSENATOR Pisa, of Neal York, hamgone ti) Hacana, on acconnt, of his hnntth..
A If.tyri Litrßitt. was to ba7choeo :

presented to our 4egislature yesterday. Thr,
friends of "Sam"ari bound to push it through.
That invisible gentleman, we learn, frowns
particularly on "Rum and Ronianism."

,

SfirL.I.T.EST ECROPE.-By tlu Afrt •
ca.-:-The principal newsrelatesto the War,--
A column of riflemen had taken possession
of the important position of Camira,

_

near
Balaklain, driving(int the Russian force oc-
cupying it. The enemy experienced severe
losSes, and were-contpletely put tothe mt.

• The loss'of the Russians in the neighhor:
hood'of Sebastopol daring .the-last dais of
December is estimated at more than 6,000.

The London 7u4e.s, good authority, pre.
sents a most' deplorable picture ofthe condition the allies.

gE4-THE first locOmotive ever seen in theUnited States. waspurchased in Liverpool-byRogers; Ketchum 4V(lrostrenor of Paterson*,
for six thousand dollars and used by them asa pattern. She bodies' wheels on engine andtender, drivers included, which bear but littleresemblance to the Pieseot locomotive wheel's.She was regarded as the ne pita tritro ofthe ago both la styleatni strength,and in 1828was used on the Patterson and Jersey CityRailroad. Recently' She was sold to the Car-roll •Branch Railroad'of Ohio. •

IifISCELLANEOUS.
•TUST RECEIVt:D.—A large assort-

', larlit of splendid PerfUmery. as. front the Stantifse-tarifa ofinles Mittel & Co.,' Harrison and whamAn three wbo.Want Dna Perilunery. all at C. BMALLTS Book and Variety Store.
January 21, 1854 •

VALENTINES!: VALENTINES,:
JUST RECEIVED, a large supply ofu audio Valetaltuat. miaowing a great variety ofnew,and elegant styles. -Abto, ,Talentloe Writers and FancyEnvelops'. For sale, stliolepleand mail. at .

B.
Bxat cad1865-1 SP3I

£O.,-cIiVIITH&DOWNING, BURNT OUTkj On the loth ban nrcipened in. establishment. ire ,the above holiness, in Sliver Terrace, where they will bethankful for orders, and promise prompt attention andsatisfactory work.
PottimWe, October 18.4

- -

/ANN NOTES AND DRAFTS. '
. ! New .111y/es,a4 Low Prises.tLANK Notes and Drafts, and also,Notes payable at the Miners' and Farmers' Banks,p ted In new andbeaut iful styles. very cheep.Engraved Drarta•printed on Unalterable Paper, at 373.1,cents peibundred. For WS at BA.VNAN'S

• Jan.27, VAS 4- • Book and &Mowry Store_........
_..... •CORK. SOLES.' .xH•, .E Ity!LiromageO,or Water-proofandAniwonsumptivecork tOIIIS, PIN nigsztvid by Har-court. Bradley & C -̂ . .Men's sizes, per pair, .

- - •36 cent.,Ladlele dolt. , - • ' LA . -
Heys' and 31liaes• - , - - 2. .The tlyoromagen is a taintible pcecentairce for Coughs,efilds,,Bronehltis, Asthma. and Consumption. Pee saltby ' H. BA\\A\,Jan. 1341854 ',...• . .Sees 4 • cafferthe ..tfankfacforers
PLUMBING -ESTABLISHMENT.11. 1. u ',1,3: 1,5;!‘toiN th'eSp?ibr lk• that be pftium"Ledatben.

en tire stock of the late tirm of Moreton 3ud Dickinson,awed Intendscarrying ou the plumbing business to all Itsbranches it the old' Stand' under the Pottsville Rouse,iihero be bepeaby attention to.bttsdness• be may be ableto merit a share of the pub33o patronage. liu will guar-antee his work to be as good• and it win be dote en asreasonable,tenns, as rats ho .done elsewhere- •
DICKIIS:SONA unlit S, 114.5:'5.• • 1•0•4

PAINT NC, GLAZING-A PAPERING.Removal., •

T W. BOWEN having removed hissy a shop to two doors abOve the American Rouse, Cen•tre Street and team into •pertnership his brothers. nosubscribers announce to the pnblie' that they are preparedto executeall orders In their line with the greatest de.spetch. and'on the rensereasopame 0"m Thy ev,pkygood workjnen and their customers may, therefore,. be-aure of satisfactory jobs.' • •
Thes, also, beg lease to tmil attention to their splendidmortimnt. of PaPeratanglarts,Window-shades. eetn-prising every variety of sepia, and quality, to von no'taste and yr;bet of purchasers, and which they oL'er a '

-the lowest city prices. _

WEN BROTTLERE.,• doom alaboveAmetietaßOReale, Car tr. 81Pot 'grille, Ainlll7, . • I e...-tt
•

•

SANDS 4,CUMMINCS'Patent Brick liloitidirag Mariano. .

rl IHE .̀proprietors of this justly cele-.11. breed Patriot. having completed arraugements forthe intrn4dolion of their no andimproved Blachina.heft.1.. n re to cal( the ;Merit ion of thepubli c to 14, 101,1:m1,4aprsintitynrei er,rythingerrr name[ fur the urattisfuttur ,Pric ,rs front &Impend Clay, it thing capable, *lanworked,by krorro-power, of making
liLIC BRICKS IN i'IVE 5/X'ONDS.A single certificate of the character of the lbliovin4; jideemed by the .11MpfietIVE as rood a gnarantie of their'statementa.as a larger number. which might he selectedfrom hundred* to their pone:sin% from practical anif- ei.-tensire. Brick makers.

W.terrrinrox. D. C.. Vcc. 141. Pig:.H. D.ttio., Esq.—Dime have this day tettliceserlthe operation of Srinds Cianirninas' Patent Brick Slould-ing Machin'o. andam fully sitiqicd that it Is not iitial-ed by any machine for speed,'or in the correctness of it,!work. and inn then-fore chesrfell3' and confdentlr-rr-commend it to any person wishing to purchase a perfectmachine. Tours Respectfully. - JOIIN DIMES.
. rem-tient Brick-raticr..l ,4ramine, 'Wyoming ro., ,Pe.Very torpectfullyU: S%Nos. Eso. IL H.STANTON, N. C.Of Kontnrky.All application s for State, County. or Tairaflights, withMachines, should Do made (post-paid) toSODS CO. Care at J. B. hirSert.JAIL 27, 1e2,5 „Ulm 3 KiTtry St, Bakes Aka.

PATENT METALLIC COFFINS!

I~IR. H..GRESSANG has been ap-
~u~ ,~t he c,t,, the.. of

"FISK'S PATENT 311.:T.aLLIC BURIAL CLISES,"„Which *aimed@ all other kinds In use. Being perfectly,aii-tkght; it 'Ariake tiai teteadty of hasty bmialos;tagatm preserves the Uody from immediate decompositionThey are particubsly suitable for trantrporthtg the body.from one place to another. The iv* Is covered witahthick glass, with metal top, which can be removed at anytime, and the face of the corpseseen by its Diode orfatties. We might give you hundreds of certificates, tocorroborate our statement, or to the aftiatairee as Ns-SallieCome bas over the.Woolien, but the following will
•

,Waluomoirm,fA6cullentearlfe witnessed' the utility oyourpeoftlx.„rua.
mental "Patent Metallic, Berta Cases," met to Comm-thermal's!'" of the late lion. John C.Calhoun to the Con.=alaCemetetywhich ress us 'wi th the belies the hest, imped

article known to usfor triusspcatl4the dead to their final meting place. •
With respect. we subscribe ourbelres, years, ate,

' (staned,) Henry Clay, Lewis Can, Dam Weisstat, 1V r.It.King, jet Davie, J. M. Berries, J. Y. ?dam. D. 11.-
AWan son. A. C. Green, Wm. P. Mangum, Maur Dodge,Dt & Dickinson. ' •

• lihutisz test:hneutub, tnigbt be edide6 without neisoberADP y t^ R. GRE'‘A.F.• rfr6 arse ,c.rot, of toffPennine, Deoecber A, is ts,t,

COAL TRADE PORTRAIT CALLERY
• so. 11 sow' 'Ready.

THE nndersigned his been appointed
the publishing Agentfns a amiss of Portrait* at die;
iatted characters, idontitled with the Cheat AitthrikciteCoal Trsde of Pennsylvania toarldefe your ethastion '

to nspectfully invited. It is intended tohom°. opalnum-ber annually, until some four or more shall hare appear-ed. _The series exanusevoe withaanagnifiten4 • • I -
Polttength Portrait of JAR 7'tgolta ,,The; mach metered and able PresidentoflmRaids*Railroad. It has been engraved as Steel,In the best styleof Stipple, Line and aletzotinto,hyJoAngnerria, Elmate,who, it is now generally admitted, steeds intlatfrontrank of hisproleation.. Mr. Sartain praseeded upon theexecution or this particular week with the expressp%ect•and determination of-achieving the tic cs, ultra landsgenius and talent and tits

paid a liberal advance npari =nary ;=tilt jHe.embarked is the imbliadion with dm paramountOho..of laying before the Tradesseries of Portraits that would,d, in everypartienhr, with its Moral Whimsand s coeunimial ads., no leasthan the end-
nent cinalitice of the exitdectsthemselves. The pietism tofourteen incite in width byeighteen and atollfa length.and appears upon a material of the guest textureand qui-ity. The publisher has also badprepared, at coneftiorahle
- Mosso, an model fora Fraine,-whk-le h dheetj,'•iipaiteent and distinctive of theobjects contanplated in-

the Portraits. Ith carted In wood, ftt tessidvol!ziebyRauikt, ilkie, of Pais, an artist of genius and
Iteablbits, at the tame, a Looniative-Engine and TlVanofCoal•0131.as tinsgin4from a tunnel; upon the Moe..are represented two lofty pins trees, as charactariaic ofthe Coal Berkese*Ai as of the Coal Vagetatkm; While
ots the top in avista of batutlfei terolPoorkeW thrtlelnuth "Ire of a"incr. in his enbterrameonaalbtteltre witti is lionsculithinar inche tenIntoTagil"'ban beat:lbis caroftd-ly altiand reflects no littleuallaern the tektiteof the distinguished artiet.The whole work, it may thelleftei be tarmbeel wDIpause a highlyattractive and gratifying ornament to the -wft.Roavas orCounting-Houles WNW:.1311114413the Trade,or the leaded'estates of the Coal; napote, for
whom, indeed. Ithaat been almost :wholly designed; It •will verve, maneuver, to set forth the form andfigures of'the moat prominent of those remarkable sun, who. id'their sagacity, messy, and enlarged, liberal, and COMM,hadagbhbare cearerted term Wield infoexhinam- -
lap trauma "zither than Paha' mines"—ebo bare '
originated • trade which, 'subjetting all nature to Our'-us. and pinatas," In its social and ulamereial Upset-
must, fa a Ilineyairs morn, till our wholeboundless con-,
_anent" with its nine and mum*
deed, It bas not already done so. Thew magnifwen*Pm`
traitswillthen attaina peculiar; priceless value; ' andit there to imam the more titittenbkr:Ugt theWorkshouldbeproceeded with, ere they 4111 have been celled
fromtheir earthly toormants, satiated fiver asnallitt us

• ,

tf theAetna ietcfnehbg Amu.
APink Capy, with the accompamdelgFame InOE3Ornaments, deb plateglep, ern.

.

Do. with the lame Frame mimed inbleek-waltattl
Do. 134 ,hich led, giltsaid ecedledecurte;(v and:rich effect!, • , , 'l*
iii.:*thpiths giltfreittati hide wide, fled Il*
Do. With trammiplecl belt head,eriltasid liatmerwit, I' 7

The irk* Pk itlrtralt .4411.4,1110,31*. .fts!iiir

PriEß;lanie Cost:.--Sinee our remarks of 111,1
week, we beib received a number of letters from
Coal dealers.abroad, uttering dinar complaints
to those; alluded to last week. d eoircepohdent
of the Philadelphia Ledgei, alto coMplaini of the
impure Character of Coal firm theLehigh_BegiOa,l
so that the complaints, as We supposed, mere noti
all ecrofictod to this region—hut there ismnas de-
nying that they are more general against Settnyl-
kill, than any otherkill of 941. .- A letter from
Troy; New York, says:—"l read En your paper an
article list week, in relation to impure Coal, Se-
ery word is true. I know it by exp4;ienca. • I
whin Schuylkill Coal altogether. When wecouldpurchase:, it low atPhiladelphia, I'dever Sold bet-

tar Coal than I did then, and it gave entire satis-
faction ta all my customers—,but when .Coil ad-
vanced to $5 a ton at Philadelphia, X never, saw
worse Coil—l had to stop Buying it, and did not
buy a single ton last year-I would have- .lost all
my tradei if I bed continued dealing in il. Tint
Schuylkill is good Coal,. 'end; gives satiefactien
when it ie rightly prepared7--and• I hope for the!interest of your Miners, thatyon will publish, es
much of )this letter as you think PrOper.,'.dur
dealers ate all of the same lopinion, and will,not)
purchase 'say more Schuylkill COla until it is pre-
pared bstter."

Anothe'r dealer writingfrom Philadelphia, states
that he spas pleased to see the attention of the
dealers, celledto this Subject thimagh the ..fouraint.
lie states that ho supplies families. only, &nil:pro-
cured only such Coal as sustained a. good repute-
tion--buqrom the fact thattheLump Coal is all
picked out, and so much refine Coal brolon up
with the Prepared Coal, be took unusual; pains to
deliver the Coil in good Order; leaving .behind a
large supply of refuse, actually falling short aisout.
100 tons of what he purehas'ed in a limited 'busi-

ness. Ilelatatea that the ceinplaints inc his husi.!,
ness comoprincipally from the wealthy, those wha
do not col plain much about the price, a_nd. who
are not annoyed in using itl,thinseires--but are
constantly' annoyed by the' complaints of the
cooks and servants who do use it, ;The writer
states that several dealershave.found ii necessary I
to erect small breakers in their yards in order to
break up the Coal themselves, and thus freel.it
from impurity.

Wo giroi these extracts for the information .of
the trade. , A full supply of Coal would be the-
most effectitill remedy fur theix,arils—our Opera.
tors must nevertheless look tO thishusiness—sliip:
ping bad deal must inevitably recoil on those who
do it—and it will cost them viorc to re:instate its
character it:l,th° market (and;that too at: a. time
when they 'ran least, afford. it,) than by- ohrerving
a little more-gare in preparing it for .morhet..,

The Coal Operators in the liVilkfr eshaire region,
have held a meeting and fixed the prim!, freights,
and also demand cash for Coal. Sfe' procoedings
in another column. Isir,

•

A 'REVOLUTION IN THE COAL TRADE._
We Will next week J ;Nest' a total VevolutiOn in,

the pre.!entlmodo of carrying on The Nal Trade.
It is feasible, and if carried out willremove Many
evilsnow encountered by the trade hera—Risienhe
with all Breakers in see Coal regious—!thr6w the
trade abroad into the hands of responsible'parties
—benefit the Consumers, and saveaii immense
amount of property now entirely , wasted, amount-
ing to at Imist a half million of! dollars annnnlly..

Watontrin Cuar,..—A law hall,passed third read-
ing in the Senate of Massacbushtts regulating the
sale of Anthracite and Bituminous Coal, _which
requircs it to be sold, by weigbl, two thousand
pounct, avoirdupois to the ton. The Coal Muld
'so be weighed before delivery, by a sworn Ireigh-
ei, under a kenalty of thirty dollars. -- If such a
law is fairly!carried out it will benefit the honeit
Coal dealer, and protect the public. i New York
they have, of had, weighers of Coal. 'these weigh-
ers deputized the dealers to weigh tle Coal,•and
the parties Pocketed the perquisites between theta.
Of course the consumers are .no better -proteeyti
than before., - -

The Pennsylvania Coal Company has declared
a dividend of five per cent. for the last half year,
payable on the-'l2tli inst.

iteport. of SUlpments. i
.

From lilehmend. for the week ending Batnrdiq,danu-ary,27th,1855.

I 1....._I Irk i Iti Scli
a, i 1

v •. II

Dts Destination. 74ur:
Boatott 4 vtelattylL 1,011
Conn. k R. Irland

I N. Yeti:4 vicinity
North,River7 3 9 i Soutbern Ports

H SS

2.2. Z

3 4 17.31 0 For the week 1-,9,022
ventele season', 4f.0 !Total for sessot4 76.24.

Last year, !I 86,75,;

MEI

REIM

•Philla.& Minding Rallroid for 1854.55.
Quantity of coat sent by Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad for the week ending Thursday evening.last:
viva.

Port Carbon, 1 6,653 13 • 70,5:. 15
Pottsville. 1 5.141 13 10415 11
SchuylkillRaver!. - 4,501 lb . Vi,753.04
Auburn, 1 100 00 . ,5,414 00
Port Clinton, 1 3,840 O 44.112. cri

V ,yr thewee)Last year.
16M9 04
'....11,551 01

213351 12
190.184 10

Rates of Toll and Transportation on
1 Railroads

From From ; From ;From
Mr. Outran.. Haven. Pi. andon..Auhurri.

To Richmond, ; 12'25 $2 20 Hel:, :$l. 75
To Philad'a., • f 215 210 100 1 65'

. BehttyUdll County Ratlimas, 11153-t.'
The following is the quantity of Ccal tranSported over ,

the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County, for the week 1endingon Thursday evening last: ! ' -
- iI. wear.. TOTAL..

Mine Hill and S.illaven R. It, 1.33 T It.' 35,120 19
Mt.Carbon 996 la . 5,654 us ,
Schuylkill'alle., ' " 1.545 s 03 ! 1•4714 07 :
'Mt. Carbon & PL,Carbou - 6,544 04 T 3.54031, 03.
Mill Creek I " .1,741.13 ii .27.145 T 13Little Schuylkill.; " ;i,407 05 1 3'-,115 0:
-- -,---- L--- a- -1--,

Vnson Canal It. A. Coal Transportation.
Antocint tratioported during the etonth. et 'January,
1W55

union Canal
Swatara Railroad:

!MONTT!. TOTAL.
x,480';14 3,480,141,677;10 1,677f10

NEW A.DVERTMENTS
T s.! ,HE 1 enlporal .PowePol the. Pine—:

A full andauthentk lieportlof the Speech 'of Hon.
os. B. Chandler.i Price 12%rents. For ,sole at iFeb. 3,1855 5. t • , 'HANNAN'S.

IMP. SUPER PHOSP ATE OfLIME,

'2,500 ITottress of t e most superior:um tons P=nian.agesican, and. Peruvian Guano,
to which the attention of Farmers and Dealers le called. •

ALSO, Oils, angles,faap, de. For' sale by • ',

.3011 N L. POI HIM(late T.W. Morgan),
_

• I " Yo. 10 8,-Warm, bekao')/arketSt,
Philadelphia, TanbnarY 3,1855 • 5-10an

SHERIFF'S.SALES.
SHERIFF'SSALES .fREAL ESTATE.

Y.virtue ofa writ of Vendi,tioni Ex-
aie blued out of the.Conn Conunon Pleas of14141kilt county, to toe direeteit; Oars will, be enema

to publiepole on outery, I,

rarßatur,.MAliaf Ist. It%
At 11,e'eloek !wile fa moon. at the public house of Mt-
CHAEL IMAM in the borongh of Tamaqua.. in the
county of Se)nryilili, the following desetibed teal estate.
to wit:

SAL:Allttmt certain lUtoi Ocelot' mound situatein
the borough of Tamaqua; SchuylkillCo.. txranded

,t_ the north by Braid sheet, on the east try lot of
- . Henry

,1
lletner, on the south by sprintsprint Alley, and onthe'

east liantei street, containing in width ,5 feet, and
in 11160.feet, with the qmstrttminces, consisting of
a three Mary brick Dialling- Hamm with a large store

. ,room on the end floor. _

sit-
uate

All that certain lbtorpisce of ground,
An the borough ofTamaqua. Schuylkill:leo..

untied on the north by Orwisebure street. ontiroe-cant br lot of J. Roberts, on the south by property
the Little-Schuylkill Navigation, Railroad & OA) Comps-

-ny. and on 'the west by lot ofd. Prints: containing in
width 40 bet. and in depth 150feet, with the appurts
mime: es the property of FREDERICK F. KOLB and
JOSEPH W—KOI,R. • •

All that certain lot orpiece of round; aft.
nab in the borough ofTamaqua, Schuylkill Co.,
bounded .on'the north by the Wabash Railroad,

'enthe' east by.lot of Henry N.: Kolb. on the south by
Howe street, and on the west by lotof Dr. David Hunter,
containing in width 1834, feet, and in depth 150 hut.with
the apputtigeneees. midining of itwo story frame Dwell-
hag House, with a basement eery of stone; as the-pro-
perty of JCASPII -W. KOLB. .•

- • ' - •
- Seizedand taken InFanientientl and willbe sold by

JANES NAOLE, AMT.Sberits °face. Pottsville;)
, February 3;.18,56„i 5-41

SHERIFF'S SALES ofREAL ESTATE.
Bly virtue ofsundry writs of Fieri Fa-

etas. Levari ?sansand Venilltioni Exposes. issued
outuf the Courtof Common Mese of Schnrlklll chulati,
to-me directed;there. will be. exposed to public/ale or
otaftrY, on

SATURD.Ar, MARCII
At 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at thepublic house ofWAL-
TER ..SEDGW/Cif: (American House), in. the borough of
I'ott/41110; Schuylkill , chianti, the following &bathed reel
estate; to wit: •

All that certain lot or in-me -of ground, situate
on the sotitheaatwardly 'cornerof Third and Mar-

, ket streets. In the borough of Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county,hounded and described as follows, -to-witBeginning at Abe -southwardly coiner of Third and Mar-
ket streets, aforesaid, thence along the line of Third St.
southwardly,eight7-nine feet to the corner of, lot late of
V. IL Maurer, thence tastwardly' Med parallel' with 3 S4f-.ket street, thlriy-teth SeesiburInches; thence northleard-

- ly and ,parallel with ;;third stree4nine feet,. thence east-
siardly and parallel with 'Mute,: street, ten feet to the
line of lot now or late ofSolo:nonSteamer, thence north-wardly'ilongthe line of Slioetter's line, thine feet to the
earnerof J. I. Baum's lot, them* iweartwardly along the

-rear line of J. E. Saum's lot, twenty-two feet four Dachasthence northwardly, and parallel With Third street, sev-
enty-seven foot to.Markkotstreet, thencewestwardly alongthe line of Market street:twenty feet to the place of be.'
ginning: beingpartof lot marked, No. 94 in the plan of
said borough, with the improvements. consisting of a atl-

• parts two story frame Dwelling Howse. with a twostory
frame tack hnildirig attached, all in >a very good condi-
tion, containing gas fixtures and ether modern improve-

. moots.
.1/so. All that certain lot or plecW of muutid, sit-

uate in the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill C0.,.
bounded and described u follows. to wit : begin-

- ning at the .northeasOrn corner ofThirdstreet and Go-
forth- alloy, thence eastwardly along the line of said alley
forty-two feet four Inches to the corner of SolomonShoe,
per's lot, thence northwardly'aloug the tine of Stowner's
lot thirtyfive feet fear :inches, thenee,westwardly sad
parallel with the lineof "aid On-forth alley tan feet; thence
Nouthwabily and:parallel with Third street nine feet.thence westwardly and parallel- with the line of said Go-forth alloy thirty-two :feet four inehes le Third street,thence souitterardly along the line of Third street twen-ty-six feet four Inches to the place of beginning, with the
appurtenances: consisting of a trio story frame poach-Imaker'sShop., • -• ; :

Also,'All that certain lot or piece of mound. sit-
te anthe routhwed corner of Marketand Liber-

ty streets.-in -theborough of Orwigiburg.&buy'.
kill county. bounded on the west hy property of GeorgeIP. Boyer, un the south by a.twenty feet wide alley, on
the east by Liberty-street. and on ,the north by Marketstreet, containing in width 66 feet and in depth 182 feet.
'with the apphrtenanees. consisting ofa large three story
brick Dwelling Itrour, -with a twomiry brick ititehon at-

- noted, a well of good water with atnmp therein, at the
• kitchen door, a Bun with stabling lead coach-house-and
• other,. ontebuildings. At the property' of CIIABLES WIT-

.MAN. - .

NO,. 11,that certain twostory frame and plankip.Drtillin gA Douse, situate in the town of Tuscarora,
Schuylkill-county, fronting: on Catawbsa street,

minded as thilOws: on.thenorth by property of Strutly
' estate, oh the east by property of Nathaniel Yost, on

,the south by Cheinut street, and oh the west by Catawls.
at stivet, afonesaid....• said house beton twenty-four feet 111

. front byatxteen feet in depth, and the loi orplate ofgroudd rind curtilage appurtenant to said building. As
,the property of HA' NAll FSERETT,• owner; At., and
- SAMUEL EvritZT, contractor, Ix. .1 o. I. All that, certain lot or piece of

ground, situate in the borough.of.Minerstille;
Schuylkill county, bounded on the north by Cap

bon street, on the south by ltailread street, on the westby lot of Daniel 11.. rennet, and on •the east by Front
. street, coptsining 100fret on Carbon ztreet,and LSO feeton Front street, with, the appurtenances, consisting °Vs
double two Story frame Dwelling House, with a basementStory...lEl'oone, and a one story frame Office.

No. 2. All thatcertain_ lot or piece of ground,
. situate on. ltunting.street. In the town of Limit-

' ellyo, ebuylkill county,and numbered- on theibto of said 'town with nutoberlol, bounded .in front by,
said Bunting street, in therear by a twenty feet alley, oilthe westwardly side by lat.No. 100. and on the eastward-ly side by lot N0.102, containing in, front on said Bunt,.
ing street fifty feet„and in depth one hundred and fiftyfeel. with the appurtenances,eonsisting of a two story

' frame Dwelling"/louse, with a steno basement. As the
" property of MARCUS. G. IfEILNER..

-Seized, taken in Execution, and will be sold by . •
' • --

" JAMES NAGLI, Sherif,ilbe.rift's Office, Pottstille.l• . • • ,
f!ebrnary'3, 1.K.45 ' f • - 5-St

SHERIFF'S SALE OFREAL.ESTATE.

11Y'viitue of a Writ ofLevari,Pacias..
isinied ontof tho Court ofCommon Plead of Schoyl-ail County, to me directed.throe wiltbe exposed to pub-

' lie sale or outcii, on SATURDAY, the 'niftily of Feb-,roary, A:D.,1?4,.'5. at 10 o'clock In :the fereiwon. at thepabilc twines or ABRAHAM TROUTMAN, at Sa-rarnento.
in-,llubley township: (formerly Lower 7%fahsntongo). inthe Monty of Selnsylktli, the following desalted real es-
tate: . . " - ,1 - - '. • •

All that coital° tract of land Fitly& in Lower MAID-
!;- tango township. toxicity of, Pchnylkili, and stile ofPenn-
' sylvirnia. bounded and described as .fellows: !keg:lnning

thok, at *gum tree, thenceihy land of Paul Brand. northeighty-two degrees. east onohundred and fifty-se-
-yeti perchekto a post, thence to , land of.3ohn Hu-

ber north ten degrees, west ftfty-tive perches' to a atone,
north eighty degrees east. one hundred and eighty porch-
es to. a atone, north five degrees west t- twelve perches
to a stone, nortli eightY.fivedecrees , east ode hundred
and sixty ;perches to a stone, thencd by land of. PeterKlinger north seventeen, degrees west: nineteen- andllse-tenths,perchcs to -a birth,-north thirteen degrees west,
seventy perches to /pine, north right', degrees west three
and tbnr-tentbperehes toastone; thence by UltrichBeckley'4now or lately Peter •Klinger) north eighty-three degrees
west two hundred and thirty perches tciachestnut; thenceby vacant land weatfifteen perches. Oa stone. south sev-
enty degrees went one hundred and thirty.One perches to
an oak, south five degreaki west forty-eight perches to a
stone, south seventy-tive dogrees west seventy-two perch-
AS to stone,west fifty-one perchtes s stone, thence by
land of J. Cll Kettlentsn, south eight. degrees - oast, onehundrOd ad& forty-two perches to the place of beginning.containing fdur hundred acres and allowance of six per
cent.

Seized and Mien in execution as the property ofETSENII47II, and to be' old by
1 j „JAMES '.,.."AGLE,.,soiertf.

blerifris-0111r. Pottsville,January,,lfSi. ; .; `-1 --1-4 t
MISCELLANEOUS. ,
ALL AND.CURTAIN PAPER'XV. •

V Rem Markel rStteet, fltat
.CURTA IN

above Centre
Skeet, Pottsville. Paper. lianginga at city prices. All
ordersfor will papering promptlyexecuted with neatness
and despatch byissrapetent workman. .

O'CONOR
S.R.-Raga boUght ip Idnio andwail pzintities.

Novemberll; .1854 • 41.1m*

MEDIC'D.FURCHEIST PROTECTOR.
61r AntlytTooper, Baste, 4iyeistor.HE Protector is simply:A Chemical-

.~ly,prepared Far, linedwith Silk and padded, which,
suspended from the neck, covers the, forminga
aprtain and safeshield against those fearful Diseases, Con-sumption. Droriadtis, Coughs. and otheraffections of theGunge. ARleortod sixes, mannfacturcd l Ilaussurt, Brad-ley-& Co., andfor sale by B. DANNA/14Jan. 13,1861 2. ble ..dsamtfor the Masufadurers.

-JAMES-H. MUDEY
ESFECTEHLLYI INFORMS HIS

xt;Meals and thepub*, that he hatcommenced the,
Hone-and SignPainting and Paper Hanging

Btshiess,- to-Norwegian street, Cyst bin* nom Centre,and-ryppoSte I'dorttmer's Ilotal. - • •
By attendance to•bls busfuest,landretionatio ebances,he trusts to receive what he.will eodeaviT to dewuve—a-liberalshare of custom. ' , • 2 , •

• Demeter MOW 514:f

INDIA-RUBBEICOV, ER-COATS, 40.,
At fitvatly IttiAnotid Filets i

HE Subscriber Haireceived fronii the
• 31anuthetureny a lot if India !libber lleercoata,Pv -4 11,1115Loggias, Caps, Bohm Covert, to:, de. ..,•r t

MI of which will be sold about al, per cent. Cheaperthan. until priers, wk.:dents and retail.: " Good Coatsaulow ap $4 50; OverldlS,V 50; Leggin& 31 76 ; Aud=I; together .with a variety of other India Dubberuch as' Ladies' and Ostitientan'tBandadi, Ladles' and9entleinen's Glutei,.&Mai and working Gloves. ac.... at
- -- • • i ' 11.1•BAN NAN'S

-: , . cheapBtr7e and Variety Dora'Deemaber 9.1863'

• PHONOCRAPHIO INSTITUTE;
- PortCartorrist ftituylkill Co..'
HY - do- so' mangy learnYhonogra-VV-phy? 'Deathly, it lathe easiest, nicest,and mostdesirable actinlaition tiat.erer they saw. Phonographicwriting is to theOther what ;theTelegraph is to the mail.Thief's. been proved by thousands who now use it; be-

auseonce learnt it WWI beforgotten. A- specimen will
be sent to the Sdreta of any one en application for the

•
Mr.Mout givesfoal komo-11 mid, the inktniction bookthrob the mail: or inclaws when conTenient.

7 N. B.—Four lesions _will enable soy one to tea sodwrite Ibnogrq* with ease,- , ' • :J. NICER,
September. 2.13.18bn• • ' Wm* • ,

I...ARCHAMBAULTIEI_Portable Stint iloistlog and Plititplpir SkillPllBl4 .
For loaCargoe sdi,ng.' arid dlacliarg-

Aug Meddl, raisi
Iron Ore from Minas,ingwaningng

Water, driving Orevraahent, de, ,Also, unmanexpress-
lyfig driving portable 'and station!, Part 31ills.
to attach them to Mills whirr water pores.has tidied.wpm, oh. COAT. CAN liE ÜBSD FOll VCEI.
' They Ire moved by a teak=any raid. Ate first. Pre-whim (Silver Medal)' was awarded t 7 dui Pranktin'ln-
'thole, at their exhibitions in MI and 1833; also bythe.Pennsylvania State Agilealttral go*Ay at Phila-
delpide,„ in ISM.- Manninietarell o _by- the imistioe,

• • • ' /4 A•PAIMAMBAULT,.
X a c0r..1;51A arinians•Sta.,above Wlldwe,--- • • - antel 3 Drinker'sahem ea head.- ,

Philackbhk, Jimmy Vai
.

" , 4-eito •


